
Suggested Literacy activities for 4th Class Group 

Week Beginning 18th  January 2021 

Hi Girls, I hope that you are all keeping well.  I have scheduled a zoom meeting for this Wednesday the 

20th at 10:30am. The details of this meeting are below. 

Many thanks, 

Ms.Dillon             eileendillon@smltullow.ie 

Zoom Meeting:  

1. __Date:_______20th
 January_________@ __10:30am         link to meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73065101694?pwd=TEF3TmNFMjZTcTJraVVkQUN2K0hNdz09 

Meeting ID: 730 6510 1694   

 

● How many words can you see in the word ‘wonderful’? Write them out in your copy! 

● Memory Game: The Tray Game:  Place 12 items on a tray and ask your child to look at it for 20 

seconds. Cover the tray with a cloth or other barrier and give your student 30 seconds to write 

down everything they can remember.  

● English Comprehension ( see below) Email to My New Friend 

Read the text and answer the questions based on the text. 

● Grammar:  A verb is often called an action or doing word because we use it to talk about what 

we are doing. Underline the verbs in each sentence below. Finish the sentences using a verb in 

the past tense. 

Play the following game on verbs. 

https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/past-simple-sentences 

● A preposition tells us the position of someone or something. Complete the activity below on 

prepositions. 

● Persuasive Writing – Should children be allowed to have televisions in their bedroom? 

You have to agree or disagree to this statement and give one good reason to support your point 

of view. I believe…..I will demonstrate below why I believe this to be true. 

● PAT: Say the following word endings- -ice, -ace, -ake, -eat 

Think of words ending in –ice, -ace, -ake, -eat 

Write down all the words you can think of. 

● Phonics:  The letters –ture make the sound /chur/ - for example ‘picture’ 

Add – ture to the syllables below to make words. Then look up their meanings in your dictionary. 

                                                               Meaning 

1. Mix                                        ____________________________ 

2. Frac                                       ____________________________ 

3. Tex                                      _____________________________ 

4. Cap                                      _____________________________ 

5. Pos                                       _____________________________ 

 

mailto:eileendillon@smltullow.ie
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/73065101694?pwd=TEF3TmNFMjZTcTJraVVkQUN2K0hNdz09
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/grammar-practice/past-simple-sentences


● Write a letter to someone in your class who you don’t know very well. Tell them all about the 

things you like to do. 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 


